
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2022/23 Form 2

to be compIeted by sma=er authorities where the higher of gross income or g「oss expenditure

did not exceed E25,000 in the yea「 ofaccount ended 31 March 2023, and that wish to ce輔y

themselves as exempt from a limited assu「ance review under Section 9 of the Local Audit

(Sma=er Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requi「ement to have a Iimited assu「ance review or to submit an Amual Govemance and

Accountab冊y Retu「n to the extemaI audito「, PrOVided that the authority has cer師ed itseif as exempt at a

meeting ofthe autho「ity after 31 March 2023 and a completed Ce輔cate of Exemption is subm皿ed no later

than 30 June 2023 notifying the extemaI auditor.

Aし山一や」」在へ」ミ　9手にむミト　C丸¥心〇人」へ

Ce輔es that du「ing the financiai year 2022/23, the higher of the authority’s total gross income for the year or

totai gross annuaI expenditure, fo「 the year did not exceed f25,000

調e- annuaI gross income forthe authority 2022/23‥　l l 「q三・ 。O

Tctai amual g「oss expenditureforthe autho「ity2022/23‥　1 5,つ「信OO

The「e a「e certain circumstances in which an autho「ity w冊be unabie to ce鵬fy itsetf as exempt, SO that a Iimited

assu「ance 「eview w川st川be 「equi「ed. 1f an autho「ity is unable to confirm the statements below then it

CannOt Certify itself as exempt and it must submit the compIeted Amual Gove「nance and Accountability Retum

Fo「m 3 to the exte「naI auditor to unde直ake a limited assurance 「eviewfo「which a fee ofE200 +VAT wi= be payable.

By signing this Cert摘cate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

・ The autho「ity was in existence on lstAp「i1 2019

・ ln relation to the p「eceding financiai yea「 (2021/22), the extemal auditor has not:

・ issued a pubIic interest report in 「espect of the authority or any entity connected with it

・ made a statutory 「ecommendation to the authority, reiating to the authority o「 any entity connected wjth it

・ issued an advisory notice unde「 pa「agraph l(1) ofScheduie 8 to the LocaI Audit and Accountab冊yAct

2014 (“the Act’’), and has not withd「awn the notice

. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1 ) of the Act

・ made an application under section 28(1) oftheActfor a declaration that an item of account is uniawfuI,

and the application has not been withdrawn no「 has the court 「efused to make the declaration

・ The ∞urt has not decia「ed an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 28(3) ofthe Act.

1fthe above statements apply and the autho「ity neithe「 received gross income, nO「 incurred g「OSS eXPenditure,

exceeding E25,000, then the Ce輔cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy submitted to the externaI auditor

either by ema= or by post (not both).

The Amua=ntemaI Audit Report, Amuai Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an anaiysis of

Variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 incIuding the period for the exercise of pubiic rights s帥need to be fu=y compIeted and,

aIong with a copy ofthjs ce輔cate, Pubiished on the authority website/webpage★ befo「e l JuIy 2023.

Signing this certificate confirms the authority wⅢ comply with the pubIication requirements,

Signed by the POnSible FinanciaI Officer Date

¥qに

Signed by Chai「man,　　　　　　　　　　　Date

カ傷銘÷∴∴∴∴申衝く歯
i confi「m that this Certificate of

Exemption was app「oved by this

authority on this date: 一周雅号

Gene「ic email add「ess ofAuthority

as recorded in mjnute reference:

謄lゎ之ミ(リ
Telephone number

剛中仙S立⊂鞍時計則武∞・も映〇、才乙も里子し執1
*Pub=shed web address

間中‖』心高めC帖佐二間へ- ⊂。.。火.
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption shou!d be retumed EITHER by email OR by post (not

both) as soon as possib看e after certification to your extemaI auditor, but no later than 30

June 2023。 Reminder le請ers for Iate submission wil=ncur a charge ofE40 + VAT:

Annual Gove「nance and AccountabiIity Retu「n 2022/23 Form 2

LocaI Councils, IntemaI Drainage Boards and other SmalIerAuthorities
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